
Make Filbert Christmas Cookies

riLBKKT COOKIES.traditional at < hiUtmahtimr.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Prths K«id KdlUir

CHRISTMAS COOKIES on youF
mind? Then her*- are two fine
recipes. One of them is a praline-
type sweet.crisp and nutty. The
other is .similar to a cookie our
grandmother* used to make: rich
butter dough is shaped into small
balls and a finger is pressed into
the center of each to make an In¬
dentation. As soon as the cookies
come from the oven, the centers
filled with semi-sweet chocolate
pieces and filbert*. Magically
enough, the hot cookies melt the
chocolate and the nuts stay in
place. Both these cookies were a

great success in our household, so

We urge you to try them.
In taking the praline cookies

from the pans, follow directions
and remember that practice makes
perfect. Oik- other caution: don't
substitute light brown sugar for
the daik In own sugar called for.1
We made thi* recipe with both
sorts of sugar and find they are

greatly .superior with the latter
The fttlr-rts, too, toast slightly in
the oven ami. give these cookies a

Special flavor.
CHOCOLATE FILBERT

THUMBPRINTS
Ingredients: cup butter or

margarine, 'i cup sifted confec¬
tioners' sugar. 1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 cup sifted flour, semi-sweet choc¬
olate pieces, shelled filbert s I whole
or cut in half):

Method: Cream together the but¬
ter, confectioners' sugar and van¬
illa Blend )n flour with beater or

spoon; chill. Using 2 teaspoons of
the dough for each cookie, make
Into smalt balls. Place on ungiens-
ed cookie sheet and make an inden¬
tation in the editor of each with
a finger (Indentations will widen
during baking.) Bake in moderate
1360 degrees) oven until straw col-
ored around, the edges - 10 to 15
niinuk s Remove from oven; work¬
ing quickly, while cookies are still
very hot and on pan, place semi-

sweet chocolate pieces and filberts
in indentations Remove to racks
to cool. Chocolate wttl melt from
heat of cookies and keep filberts
in place Makes 24 cookies. Recipe
may be doubled if desired,
FILBERT PRALINE ( OOKIKS
Ingredients: 1 egg, 3 tablespoons

butter or margarine meltedi, 1 cupi firmly-packed dark brow n sugar. 1
cup thinly sliced filfwrts, 11 cup

j flour, 1 leaspoon vanilla
Method: Heat egg with rotary

beater ihand or electric) until thick
and ivory colored. Mix together
the melted butter, brown sugar,
beaten egg sliced filberts, flour
and vanilla. Drop by teaspoonfuls
on greased and floured - cookie
sheet, 4 to 5 inches apart, to allow
for spreading iCookie* will be very
thin when baked.) Hake in inodef-
ate <350 i oven utitil edges begin
to brown (I to 10 minutes. Allow to
cool I mlnut - or so on cookie
sheet before removing carefully
wiih wide spatula to rack If cook¬
ies get very crisp before you have
removed them all. put the pan baek
in I he oven for a few seconds and
they will soften, then remove them
as suggested Makes 3 to 3'g dozen
cookies. '

OTIII.lt HAVS WITH I'lLRF.RTS
Sweet Spread.-Filberts are deli¬

cious added to a winter conserve
of fresh c ranberries and raisin* or
canned crushed pineapple and
dried apricots.

Favorite Cakes . Try adding
chopped Alberts to a standard
recipe for applesauce oV banana
cake

Willi Coffee.You'll have a won¬
derful topping for coffee - cake
'made with baking powder) if, be¬
fore baking,.,vou .sprinkle this bat¬
ter with finely chopped filberts
mixed with brown sugar
Cookie Itars . FilK'rts may Ik1

used in chocolate or butterscotch
brownies.

I.unchbox Treat .- Pack shelled
filberts Into that school liinchbox
along with a red apple and a milk
chocolate bar Good tasting trio!
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Holiday Pudding And Pie

By ALICE DtNHOFF
THERE'S a new recipe for At

wonderfulplum-and-cherry pud-1
ding that has a special holiday
air. The recipe will easily serve
15 to 20. so it would be line lor a
big buffet. i

1 or the pudding, sift 2 c. sugar;
whip 1 c. butter with a fork until
. oft; cream together until
smooth. Beat 8 eggs and add very
gradually Mix together 1 c.,
canned sour pitted cherries, wa¬
ter packed and drained, and I c
canned purple plums, drained,
the syrup reserved. Sprinkle fruit
lightly with flour. Add to sugar-
batter mixture.
Add Spices
Mix together 4 c. bread crumbs,

4 tsp. cinnamon, tsp. each cloves
and allspice. Add to sugar-butter
mixture.
Bake In buttered baking pan

at 375'F. for 45 min.
To prepare the lemon sauce

that goes with the pudding, stir
over heat a mixture of c.

sugar, tbsp. qulck-cooklng tapi¬
oca and 1 e. of syrup from canned
purple plums. When thickened,
remove from heat and stir In
2 tbsp. butter, Vi tsp. grated . m-
on rind, 2 tbsp, lemon juice and
dash of salt. Spoon over pudding
when serving.
For an extra rich pumpkin pie,

mix together 4 tbsp flour, 2 tsp.
cinnamon, 1 tsp. mace, and one
level tsp. cloves with 2 c. brown
sugar. Add to 1 qt. steamed
mashed pumpkin. Beat In the
yolks of 4 eggs Add Vi c. cream,
Vi c. melted butter and Vi c. mo¬
lasses. Fold In 4 beaten egg
whites.
This recipe will make 2 small

pies or one very large pie. Pour
the mixture Into this lined with
uncooked pastry. Put in oven at
450 F- At the end of 10 mln. re¬
duce heat to 325'F. Bake until
custard is set.
For those who never heard of

a calorie, pile on whipped cream.
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Holiday Food Headquarters
OUR PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

YOU SAVE MORE ON EVERYDAY VALUES! HURRY! I
to Your Dixie-Home And

REGISTER £ 4th FORr
-

. . . given by your friendly Dixie-Home Stores in Ashevill
Brevard, Waynesville, Hendersonville, Franl.lin, Sylva.
Anyone 18 years of age or over may register except em

ployees of Hinn-Dixie, their wives, husbands, and chlldrer
Previous winners are not eligible to win again. You do no

have to be present to win, but the car must be claimed witl
in one week after the winner is notified, or another wil

ning ticket will be drawn.

DECEMBER 17*GIVE FOOD THIS CHRISTMAS
For Ik! Finest Foods, Shop Dixie Home!

Carr's Crackin' Good Royal

BON BONS . 39c
Makes A Hearty Winter Dishl Cello Pack

PINTO BEANS 2£25c
Betty Crocker Yellow, White or Chocolate

CAKE MIXES. X 33c

Up a Christmas tree about what to give3 W
Let us help you solve your problem! Fill \\
those books of S. & H. Green Stamps by v fdoing oil your food shopping at Dixie-Home /,
and redeem them for many lovely gifts at f\
your S &H Green Stamp Redemption Center. /

America'* Favorite Salad Oil and Liquid Short en

WESSON OIL= 49'
Orchard Queen Marischino Carolina Beauty Party WaferI

Cherries . 29c Pickles : ,2j°"35cl
Smart Shoppers Choose this Great Value! Soft and White! Save 3c Per Roll fl

WALDORF tissie a 5'*

\ Gold Medal

I MACARONI . . . X 19c
J Aunt JAniima

i HOMINY GRITS 2 £. 15c
»

Country Gardens

RUTABAGAS ; . N°cr 15c
Playmates Sweet

MIXED PICKLES . T," 25c
Full Bodied . . . 100% Coffee! Save 16c

COFFEE"--'79°
Ma . » Fru;r « .ckloil >.jgnog Pie! Del Monte Save *c

EKUIT COCKTAIL -17'
r _i_ i i r /.! ._« ¦ ^ ^

i jtock up rar unrisrmas: uceon ipray' Cranberry Sauce2 ' 39 f

KZ22B2C2il3I2CI2!Iei3i I
Dixie-Home Frozen Fresh <

Orange Juice 6*¦99'
Russo Frozen Fresh Trade Winds

Strawberries Fantail Shrimp -

3 - 99c 2 "
" 99c
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Fancy Long Grain

Mahatma Rica
3 p&. 45c

Flavorful

Sauer's Extracts
Small -JCpBottle IVV

Effective Bleach

Clorox
°r 17c

3 "o 25c
Soft and Absorbent

Como Tissue
4 %25c .

Serve Tasty, Tender PORK and SAVE!
Your Best Meat Buy For Cool Weather! Tender Boston Butt

rPork Roast 29c
Pgf MP BP Mk MM MM DELMONICO J%rIP8Am HK Thrifty-TenderMMMMM ¦ Hi Jp% lm PP U . Good Beef °"'r M JMFairly Bursting With Goodness! Pure Pork

Sweet and Juicy! Fresh Florida

ORANGES
8 a 43' 1

Fresh Ocean Spray
CRANBERRIES ; : . V£ 19s
Fresh and Crisp! Prepackaged
GOLDEN CARROTS . . 2 19c

C Swift's Brookfield /| Ef Csausage link - 43
Tasty and Mild! Exceptional Value! Mild

Daisy Cheese » 39'
Palmetto Form Cudohy's Smoked, 1 - 3 Lb, Sizes

Chicken Salad ' 49c Bacon Squares - 19c
Palmetto Farm Macaroni And Southern Star Cooked

Cheese Pies . »>¦ 19c Canned Hams5 " 3.79
iiwaromimiu
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